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OBESITY levels among chil dren are soar ing and more of them are get ting dia gnosed with type 2 dia betes – and the cost of liv -
ing crisis could make it worse in the future, a char ity has warned.

Dia betes UK (dia betes.org.uk) says high levels of obesity have led to a “con cern ing climb” in the num ber of young sters dia -
gnosed with the type 2 con di tion.
Health ier diets could help, and feed ing a fam ily nutri tious food doesn’t have to be expens ive, stresses Ais ling Pig ott, dieti tian
and Brit ish Dietetic Asso ci ation (bda.uk.com) spokes per son.
Ais ling says: “The �rst thing is increase the amount of fruit and veget ables we’re con sum ing.
“That often feels like it could be expens ive, but there are lots of really a�ord able ways of doing it. Simple swaps can be made,
that don’t have to be pain ful for fam il ies.”
Here are Ais ling’s tips on how to eat well for less..
Fruit and veg don’t have to be fresh
If fresh fruit and veg seem a bit pricey, go for frozen or tinned ver sions. They’re often cheaper, and are just as nutri tious –
some times even more so, says Ais ling.
“Veget ables main tain quite a lot of nutri ents,” she says, “and frozen veg can con tain more nutri ents than fresh pro duce,
because it’s often frozen at the point of pick ing or pro duc tion.”
Look for food packed with �bre
The more �bre we eat, the fuller we feel. Ais ling says: “Fibre in food makes it more sat is fy ing, so we’re less likely to over eat.”
Fibre can be found in frozen and tinned veg, and you can choose cheaper whole grain options of bread, rice and pasta.
Swap in a �bre-�lled cheap break fast cer eal
Ais ling says high-sugar break fast cer eals “can often be changed for cheaper, high-�bre options, which can con tain two or
three times the amount of �bre, and much less sugar.”
She sug gests try ing super mar ket own brand wheat-based cer eals, adding: “They often match branded products nutri tion ally
and are for ti �ed with vit am ins and min er als, at a frac tion of the cost.”
Get kids involved in choos ing food
It’s no use buy ing cheaper healthy food if your kids won’t eat it, so Ais ling sug gests par ents get chil dren involved in help ing
choose food at the super mar ket – chal lenge them to �nd the cheapest healthy options.
Snacks don’t have to be pre-pack aged
Pre-pack aged snacks – such as chocol ate bars or bis cuits – can end up cost ing a lot over time, and be a source of extra fat,
sugar and salt.
Ais ling advises: “Things like yoghurt, a little bit of cheese, a piece of fruit, some whole grain toast – there are lots of healthy
and appro pri ate snacks that don’t come out of a packet.”
Have rules on sweet treats
Ais ling recom mends hav ing rules on when chil dren can eat sweet treats.
This “doesn’t neces sar ily mean restrict ing them, but hav ing them at a cer tain time of the day or week” could mean less is
eaten – and you won’t need to top up the bis cuit tin quite so often.
Ais ling adds: “A really simple trick lots of fam il ies �nd help ful is put ting treat foods in a cup board that’s not access ible to
young chil dren.”
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